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Mr. G. M. lIes 

E.N.PENNEBAKER 
CONSULTING GEOLOGIST 

P.O. BOX 817 

SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA 

arch 8, 1958 

anager, Minin Depar~ nt 
National Lead Company 
Ne York 6, N. Y. 

Dear Gloyd: 

c .A few 

RE: Black Sands, 
Southern Yavapai County, 
Arizona 

two black sand deposits ore brought 

my attent10n through Howard TWitty and an attorn y fr1end 

our long distance telephone 

and you orally authorized a very 

briet inspect1on. 5 I visited the ground in company 

P th one of the owners. I believe that one 01' the areas may 

have some promise, but it ould require an e amlnatlon of a week 

or so in order to check a number of points. 

~ ~ The property consists of two blocks of round a bout 12 

lr :~les apart, the t c containin a out 18 sections of land. 

in1ng r1ghts are held, so I am told, by 74 association plaoer 

clalma of 160 acres, Ith J. R. S 1ft and seven members ot his 

family as looators. Mr. Smith resld38 at 6241 North 47th Avenue, 

Glendale, Arizona. 

These olaims ere located in September 1956, and, being 

placer claims, no location ork was necessary. Assessment work 

on the 74 claims is not required until June 30, 1958, 80 these 

people have been able to sit on this lar e block of land for li 

year at little or no cost. Now they are faced with a substantial 
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expenditure for assess ent ork soon coming due. 

Apparontly Swift et a1 plac d the property in the handa 

ot Garpac, Inc., a Phoen1x fi , to develop and sell. Five 

large-diameter holes ere drilled In one of the areas and appar-

ently some te ts ere run on the pIes, but Swlft has received 

very few of the results trom uch ork. Accordln to Swift, 

some attractive ofters were received, but Garpac turned them 

down, seeking a still better deal. - Swift ays that Garp c ha 

now been ousted and that the property 1s pr sently under the 

sole control of hIs family. He further advises that Ka1ser 

of iron 

ore but as recently b eked of the 

current business recession. 

I can find out very 

one of 1n 

the 1957 registered in Ar1zona. Obviou 11 they 

did very little to explore and dev lop the round, and my impression 

1s that ' they were only tryln to turn a quick, profIt ble deal 

without spending uch money_ In short GarDac state that 

aterisl cut by the five holes dr111ed was estimated to be between 

3 and 5 perc nt ot reeov rabl blaCk concentrate that runs about 

66~ iron. A few ana11s s presented 1ndicate that T102 runs 

between 0.02 and 5.85%, . but w do not know just what these analyses 

apply to. 

. The area ot more promi e 1s about 20 lIes west of Congress 

Junct10n along Igbway 93 in southernmost Yav pa1 County. The 

placer cla1 located here cover a part ot TlONj R9. Tbe area 

is an alluvlated flat t11led with a d1um-grained, l1ghtly cemented 

S Vv\ pol&- t-k i ,> s I f: {O N C]; W 
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arkosic sand which appears to contain only a fe erratic 

boulders. To ard the north, the ed e of tne basin is walled 

in by a cliff of white (sandy?) bed of Gl1a con 10 erate (1) 

covered by a thin sheet of young asalt. To ard the ast, low 

dark-colored hill appear, presumably made up of basic intrusives 

or meta orphlc from which It 18 po sl Ie the bl ck material i 

derived. To ard th south and west the basin slopes do n toward 

distant hills. 

an ut the and formation 

1 appar ntly. not severely eroded. T is poin , ho ever, wo Id 

requir etton 4 there are cliff-like 

20 feet hi h that show numerous 

ar the north ed e of the b sin, 

and churn drill hole o. 1 nearb 1s said 0 h va cut 25 feet ot 

• ood
t 

almost barren 

ath hich 1t cut · 25 feet of white, 

ottom at 50 feet. Churn drill holea 

2, 3 and 4, farther outh, re s 1d to h ve Deen 1n ater1sl 

carry1 sand all the ay to the1r botto at 5 feet. 

he rved the sludge plIes re alnin from the drilllng 

of holes 2 and 3 able to plck up f ir ount of a netit 

from them 1th a hand a net1t • 

ole o. 5 Is located well to the est, on the est side 

of High ay 93, and 1s reported to be very 10 rad or barren. 

Thu the black sand content decreases esterly and way from the 

dark hills mentlonsd above. 

y 1mpre s10n as that there is a lar area, t least 15 

quare mile in extant, that carries ma etlt -bearing sands ot 
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su stantial thickness. This has been tested well-away from 

the dark hill on the east, from which the black material may 

have been derived. I ould expect a b tter concentration toward 

the east and nearer the hill. This point 1s worth checking, and 

there ay be enough clitfed banks of ashes to give some useful 

information. e should also ant to f1nd out hather Sift's 

cover this possibly more 

e piles can be re-

pled, and additional samples c n be taken fro the cut banks 

black sand of 11 a:shes • t from 3 to 5 

concentrates appears reasonabl and that an average th1ckness ot 

50 feet or more may be attained (hole o. 11th a thickness of 

only 25 f et 1s n ar the north ad e of the depo it). 

The amount of Ti02 present is pro lematlcal, nd the 

analys s available 

. north, 

dr1lled , and 

very little. A out 25 miles to the 

est of Baodad, ba 1c intrusives have been 

to conta1n moderate amounts of llmenite, but this 

particular occurrence Is in another drainage basin. Nevertheless, 

there nite-bearing 1ntrusive in this general re 10n that 

could yield black 

The e c-ond are 

Junction and 

nor 

a10 

102 content. 

controlled by S 1ft at al 1s near Congress 

COver part 0 plus 5 sections 

; R5. There is no dr1111ng 

ground and only a few cut- banks 

area visited. The e banks were 

and that yield d very little 
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bundant y1eld of magnet1te would be 

fe exposures available this is the 

to prove the presence 

appear to warrant 

of black const1tuents. pparently 

consisting mostly of ma net1te, is of inter st, then the area on 

the ~eat, along Date Creek, should receive somo further examina

yo r re ctlon at your convenlenc • 

Yours slncer ly 

. 
• • ennebak r 



G.W . SHUTE 

W. T. ELSI NG 

LAW OFFICES 

SHUTE & ELSING 
T I TLE & TRUST BUILDING 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

March 19, 1958 

Mr. E. N. Pennebaker 
23 East 1 
Scottsdale, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Pennebaker: 

Mr. Johnnie Swift has contacted us 
wanting to know whether or not you have come 
to any decision in regard to his mining claims 
near Congress Junction. 

We will be grateful if you will telephone 
us in regard to this. 

Yours sincerely, 

SHUTE &. ELSING 

WTE:dh 
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Mr. G. • Wiles 
Manager, Inlno Department 
N tional Lead Company 

ew York ti, N. Y. 

Dear Gloyd: 

RE: Black oands, 
Southern Yavapai County, 
Arizona 

tew eek ago t 0 black and deposit were brought 

to my attention through Ho ard Twitty and an attorney friend 

of his . I ment10ned th1s to you in our long distanc telephone 

conv~rsation of lebruary 7, and you orally authorized a vary 

briof ins ection. On. arch 5 I visited th ground 1n company 

ith one of the owners. I be11eve that one of the areas may 

hav some promi e, but it ould require an examination ot a week 

or so in order to check a number of points. 

The property consists of t 0 block of ground a~out 12 

miles apart, the -t 0 containing a out 1 sec tiona of land. 

lUning rights are held, so I am told, by 74 association placer 

cla1ms 01 160 acres, 1th J . R. Sift and seven members of his 

family a~ looators . Mr. SmIth re Ides at 6241 North 47th Avenue, 

Glendale, Arizona . 

These claims ere located in September 1956, and, bein'" 

placer claims, no location ork as neoeo rye Assessment work 

on the 74 claims is not required until June 30, 1958, so these 

poople bave been able to sit on this lar e block of land for 12 

years at 11ttle or no cost . Now they are faced with a substantial 
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expenditure for assessment work soon comins due. 

Apparently SIft et 81 placed the property In the hands 

of Garpac, Inc., a Phoonix firm, to dey lop and 3011. Five 

large-diameter holes ere drilled in one of the areas and appar-

ently somo tests ere run on the ~amplos, but S 1ft has rece1ved 

very ow of -he result trom uch ork. I. ccordln to Sw1:t't, 

soma attractive o:t"fera were received, but G rpac turned them 

down , Beek1n3 8 still better deal. Swlft aye that Oarpac has 
\ ~ 

now been ousted and t~at the prouerty 1s presently under the 

solo ~ontrol of his family. He further advisos that Kaiser 

teel has sho~ed interest 1n the property as a source oflron 
\ \ 

ore but h s recently baoked a ay, presumably becau e of the 

current bUsiness recession. 

1 can find ou.t very little about this Gar. ae outfit. 

one 'of the aS80ciat 1 ated on their let erhoad ppears in 

the 1957 list of ,en3ineers registered in Ar1zona. Obviously they 

did very little to 6xplor~ and develop the 'round , and my impression 

is that th y ere onli tJ"yin,; to tarn a quick" rof1tuble deal 
• 

without pe dinti uch money. n short memo ~ rpac state that 

material cub by the five holes drille 8 ted to be b teen .;;..;;;;..;;..;;;;=..;;..;;...;;. 

3 and 5 percent of reCOvera Ie black concentI' to that runs about 

86% iron.. A fa nalya6s presented' indioate that Ti02 runs 

batwe~n 0 . 02 no 5.85~, but ~e do not kno just hat th 56 analyses 

apply to . 

The o more p ornie 1 bout 20 ilos est of Congress 

Junct10n alon~ High: ay 93 1n southarn.TD.ost avapai County. The 
\ 

placer claims locatQd here COver part of ION; 9.. The area 

ie an alluvlated flat filled with a medlum-~ralned" lIghtly cemented 

.Q J- \') 
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arkosic sand Which appears to contain only a fa. erratio 

boulders. Toward the north, the ad e of the basin 1s walled 

1n by a cliff of whIte (sandy?) beds of Gl1a con-lo rate (1) 

covered by a thin sheet of young asalt. ow rd the east, 10 

dark-colored hills ap~ ar, p 8sumably made up of· basic intrusives 

or metamorphlca f om hleh it 1 possi le the black material is 

derived. To ard the south and est the b s1n slopes down to ard 

d1stant hills. 

The andy deposits of interest are cut by Data Cr ek, 

an extended dry sh, nd its tri utarles, but the sand formation 

1s ap arantly not severely orod d. This pOint, ho ever, ould 

require further ch okin'. In section 4 there are cli~ -like 

banks of the sand for.mation about 20 feet hi h that show numerous 
• streaks of black sand. is ne r the north ed~e of the b sin, 

and churn drill hole o. 1 n rby is said to hav cut 25 feet of 

'ood" lack material, beneatll .hleh it cut 25 teet· of hite, 

almost b rren 8 nd to its oott at 50 eet. Ch rn drill holes 

2, 3 and 4, fart r south, are aid to b ve been in material 

carry1ng black sand 11 the ay to their bottoms at 50 feet. 

The writer ob erved the lud e 11e re Inln from the drl11ing 

of holes 2 and 3 nd as ble to pic up a fa1r amount of a netite 

fro them w1th a h nd netlte. 

Hole o. 5 is loc ted ell to th st, on the e t side 

of Hi ay 93, and 1s re orted to very 10 rade or barren. 

Thus the black sand content decreas set rly nd a ay from the 

dark hill mentioned above. 

y impression a th t there 1 a 1 r e are, t least 15 

square miles i extent, that c rrle tite-baarin sands of 
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au stantial thickness. his has been test d _e11-a y fro 

the dark hills on the east, from _hich the olack material may 

have been derived. I ould oxnect a botter concentrat1on to ard 

the east and -nearer the hills. This point 1 orth cheoking, and 

there may be enough c1iffed Jank of ash s to ive aome useful 

infornIatlon. e should Iso ant to find out hether S 1 t's 

claims go far enough e at -to cov r thl po ai 1y more favorable 

area. 

In the are drllled, most or the slu<166 plIes can De re

Ba~ led, and additional 8 ~le c n be aken from th cut banks 

of ashes. y pres ion 1 that from 3 to 5, of black nd 
, 

concentrates ap.ears reasonaole and toot a avera~e thickness of 

50 feet or more ay s' attained (hole .0. 1 .lth u thickness ot 

only 25 feet is near the north d e of the de oB1t). 

r~l1ea ,oun f }102 pr sen 1- roolem tic 1, nd th 

an lyse available t 11 u ery littl. Auout 25 11 s to the 

north, and -a fe mlies est of a -d d, b slc intrusives have been 

drilled and found to contaln no erat ount of l1m,nit, ut th1s 

partlcu1 r occurrenc i in a other drain e b In. the1ess, 

there are 11m nlte-bearln ~ntruslv6s In tl 1 r moer 1 re 10n that 
I 

could yl ld black and Ith a 102 cont nt. 

The second aroa controlled by S 1't et 1 is nea Con3reas 

JunctIon and i sal to cover part of . ti Ius sections , 

in the north t corn r f adjac nt T9 . , • here ls no drll1in 

nor t st-plttin T hatever on thl round nd only a 1'0 cut- aDk 

along a a h 'ere observ d in the rea vi it d. These ban sere 

-composed of a 1i t-colored arkosic Band that yielded very little 

ma netite to th rna net. 
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~uch of the above araa is apparently bu1lt up of the 

out ash sands from the disintegration of granite in the vicinity 

of Yarnell, from h1eh no abundant yiold of magnetite would e 

expected. J'ud )'ad from the fe exposures available this 1s the 

case, and, 1n tho ~~sence of exploration to pro.ve the presence 

of abundant black aands, this area does no.t ap~ear to' arrant 

any further attention. 

If a sand wi th about 3~ of black constituents, "apparently 

cons1sting co.stly of rna netlte, is of interest, then ~he area on 

the .,;est, alon Date Creek, should receive some further examina

tion. Please let me have your reaction at your convenience. 

~ lth est re ard , 

Yours s1nco:'ely 

• N. enne baker 

..... 1 P:mc 

• 
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